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Docision No. l' ;) 1 ;) 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication of 
:CB;G!S & DZVn:-z for certi:ficate of 
,~blic convenience 8n~ necessity to 
operate a freight line between Rio 
~inda s.nd Sacre.:1.ento; . ..:Blsl-:e t s Sta-
tion ~~ Ss.crs.mento; nne.. wi thin So 
radiuS of fifteen (15) ~lcs of the 
Town of Rio Linda, Sacra=ento Co~ty, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) A~~lication No. 1125Z 
} 
) 
) 

C~li:eornia. 
) 

Butler, Van Dyke (;. Desc.ond. 'by GcraJ.d M. Destlond. 
for j.~"Olic~t. 

F. L. Carencr, for Central Califo~nia Traction 
Comp~y, Protestant. 

Theo. W. Chester, for Sacracento ~orthern Railroad 
and Western Pacific Railroad 
Com~~~y. ~rotostants. 

Sdward stern, for Aoeric~ Railway E~ress Com~~. 

BY ~; CO~~SSION: 

U$:eVcl A.. E~ris and J'e::n:.es R. 'Devine, co-partners do ing 

bu.siness under the na:::.e of E:srris & Devine, have petitionee.. the 

~~ilI'oa~ Cocmission, in ~ccord.ance with their ~ended a~,licetion, 

for sn order declaring that ~ublic convenience and necessity ro-

~tl.ire the oDeration ~y t~em of an automobile truck line aZ S 

co~on car~ier of farm ~roduets ~etween Rio Linda ~d Sacr~anto 

~~d between ~lake Station and Sacra:ento. 
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A public hes:-ing on this application wa.s cond.ucted be~ore 

Exs.:niner Satterwhite,. the :::w.tter V1C.S stt'bl:li tted and is now ready 

for decision •. 

Ap~lic~ts propose to charge rates in accord~ce Wit4 

Exb.ibi t IfATf attached. to s3.id. s,y,plication a..'1d. to us e the eqp. ip-

~ent described in Exhibit TfC" ~ttached. thereto. 

ccl:cd.ule between tho points !'ropozed. to be served. on the bazis 

ths t the main tcn~c e of So regulsr ti::l0 schedule would. be iI:J.-

practicabl e. 

T.c.e Cent=el Cslifo:::,nis. ~ra.ction Com:pany,. the Sacr&'!e.t:t::. 0 

Northern Railroa~ Company, the Western ?acific' Railro~d Cocpany 
ana the ~erican Rail~ay E~ress protested the granting ot ss1~ 

[).~:!?lication. 

Th~ =ocord shows that applicants have engaged in the 

ha.uling of farm products between the ~oints proposo~ to be 

served. ever eincc th~ psssa.,ze of the so-calleo:. nCrittenc1en 

3ill Tf
, recently declarod unconstitutional by the SUpreme C~rt 

o~ this State. The operation: of spplicants conSist ~r~-

i1y in tee trs.nsl'ortation of oggs between the pOints :pro!>osecl 

to be served. Rio Linda is located. about ten. ::.il03 north of' 

S~cr~~ellto on ~he elect~ic line of tho Sacramento Nortae:l 

Rs.il=o~a. Blxte Station is located 24 ~iles co~th of Sacr~-

::le!l.'to on the electric line 0:: tho Central Co.lifornic. Tractio,n 

COO:;? o.:1y • 

~hc evidc~cc shows that tho ~io Linda ?oultry ?rod~cers 

As:::ociation o;.~e :md o:9oratcs $. we.rcho;;.ce o:t Rio Linda .. wh~ h 

·, .... 'l!'eho",;,so :!.:: loc~tca. u:pon $. swi teA of the ro.il line 0:: the 



Secr~ento No~the~n. ~is ascociation io made U~ o! ~~ult~ far~-... ... .... y 

ers. O\tning land nnd raising chickens in the vicinity of Rio Llnd~. 

It a~~ea:z t~at a~plic~~ts haul tao oggs from tha various ranch~s 

situated in this localit7 to this warcho~se at Rio Linda ~d the 

:e~=:le:-s also do some o'! taei:- own As.ulin:; of eggs $nd. fam :pro-

d'ilc ts to th.e ws,reho1lSc, "0'1;. t in all ins t.9.nC 0$ the eggs are trens-

house ~~ 3r~ding station of the ?oultry rroducers Azzociation of 

Centr~ C.9.1ifor.!1ia loca.ted n.t Ss.c::"a!:l.e.."1to. 
~he recora sho~s that applicants ha.ve hauled on an avor-

s~c of f=o~ 30 to 100 tone of 033$ !Cr month throughout the year 

to Sa.cr8.::1e:: to irom :aio Linda.. The bacl:-he::ll to Rio Linda c on-

'2he farmer:;: f.t.-vo r this tr-.::.cl: servico on the grou.nd that it afio ras 

a more direct ~nd ej~editio-.;:.s service to the ~oultr.1 Pro~ucers 

As~ocia.tion :!It ~e.crr:.~cnto, ~d for the !,sst four years have el:l-

played the a.~plic~ts ~"1dcr a contr~ct ~ith the Rio Linda ?oul-

try ?roducers ASBociation to tr~"1s~ort their eggs and otc.c::' ~a.r:.l 

~~od~ce :0 the w~ehouse of tho poultry ?rod~cGrs ~s~oeiation of 

Ce~tr~ C~lifor~ia at Saeromento. 
The Saer~cnto Northern ~a.ilroad offered in ~v1aence its 

time sched1l1es and ire i.';.--h t rates in effect on its line between .... 

Rio Linda ~d Sacr~ento. ~his ~rote~tant offered evidence show-... 

ing t~at it o~er~tes ~ froisr.t train doily between RiO Linda and 

Sacr~~to, le~ving Eio Linda oetween 5:00 a.m. to 7:00 a.~. ~d 

c.lco 1:=OC oX'!Jress tra.ins d!).ily in c!).ch. direc tion 'between Rio 



~inaa :1nQ Sacr~~to. 

tai~S a froizht statio~ in charga of a rogular cgalt at Rio Lind~ 
station has ~~le cauacity t~ ... . 

han~le ell eggs or other t~rn produce w~ich is shir~ed by the Rio 

~i~~$ ?oultry ~s~ociation to Sacr~cnto. 
L. I. !,:cZi:l. l.ssista..~t General :E'asse.n.ger Aeont of the 

S8.C:':3.!:l.ento Northe:-n Railroad, testitio·d. to the effect that th:lz 

,~otesta..~t renders an ado~uate ~~d satis~actory service in ev~y 

=-ent ana. ::!:l.intain sched.ules Sll.it~blc to its :9o:tro!ls.. as wc1.1 as 

the ge~ers1 p'J.bl1e, ~d. =oro070r this a~~licsnt indicated its wil-

li!l¢ness to increase its facilities, if necessary, to handle all 

f:'eiSC.t shil':::lonts !rO::l Rio Lind$. to Sacre.mento. It WOoS sh.own tha.t 

eggs ~ro~ various ,oints on its rail line. The record. ~urther shows 

t:r~3.t th:iz :protc~to..."lt o:yo:-ate:: its freight cars d.irect from its sta-

tion ~a warehouse at Rio Linda to the wareho~se and. grad.ing ~lant 

oi the ?oultry ?rod.1lcers Association of Centrs.l C$.liiornia at 'Ssc-

r~e:l to, 0'1 reason o~ the fo.ct that it has direct swi tehing con-

~ectiO:lS ~ith the Western ?acific Railro~d CO~,~y, which rail line 

o:pere::cs d.i:'ect to th.e ws:ehouse of 'the l'o"J.l try ?roduccrs Associ-

atio:l o~ C~tral C&liior~ia located ~t 20th ~~d D Streets in 

Sacr~ento. It was shown that a freight C~ of the Ss.cr~enm· 

~~rthern ~silroad can be tr~s?o=ted from the warehouse of the 

~iO Linda ?oultry ?roducers ASSoc~&tion at Rio Linda to the ware-

ho~se an~ grading ~l~t of the ?o~ltr'1 ?rod.ucers Association of 



Cen trs.l california .~t S~crs.I:lcn to \'/i thin three to five hours ... 
~he record shows that the California Cent~~ ~r~ction . . 

a station &gcnt. and. no direct r~il service is s!forded ~or 

$hi~~~ts o! eggs from El~e St~tion ~ the ?oultry Producers 

Ascoc is. tior:. of Central CsJ.ifornia. Se.cra.rtcnto. Far::lers re-

sidi!lg nos: .3131:e Station WAO desire to S111:9 ti.l.eir eggs to 

the City of Secrs=cnto v:ould. be cO::ll!)clleo. to be at th.e Cen-

u~on the sr~ival of trai~s ~~d. ~crsonal1Y attend to the load.-

in; ~d shi~,ing of their f~~ ~rOducts) rcs~lting in con-

siderab1e loss of ti~e and. inconvonience by the necessity 

of ~s.king a daily tri? to 31$.1:0 Station fro::. their ranches. 

This is :.ot the situation at Rio Linda. ~he faroers in the 

vicinity of Rio Linda haul their eggs direct to the Rio ~inda 

wa=ohO~$e ~here they are stored. until t:r~sported either by 

truck or by rail to tho ?oult:ry ?roducers Association of C~-

This Co~ission ~as :repeate~ly held on s~~lic~tions 

fae ce=titic~tes of ~ublic convenience ~d. necessity. ~ar-

ticu,larly .... i!ere a...'"l $oddi tionD.1 truck servic e is -oro-noseo. which ... ~ 

will virtua':ly !,~allel an existing c:').l"rier. tj,lat c. clear 

:.l!ld. a=fir!:lative sl'lo'lling must be ma.de that the existing tra:ls-

,o::ot$otion fa.cilities o! such carriers are inad.eq,uate or u,n-

satis~a.ctory. and. such a sJ:.owin; has not been !:lade by a.':911-

~tcr So careful consid.cration of all the evidence in 

this ~rocecding. ~e are of the opinion and ~ereby fina as a 
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'01l0lic co::::vcnie~co and necescit"',. recn.:.ire the 'l")l'O-.. wi. "'*'" 

!losed. freigh.t ser ...... ice of a'Illics.:lts between Bls.::e's Stetion end 

Sacr~ento~ but that i~ does not re~uire the ~roposed service 

of ~plics.:lts between Rio Linda ~~d Sacr~~ento. 

A public hear~ng h3vin~ been held in the above entit~a 

applic~tion. the ~ttcr hsving been duly sub~itt0d. 3nd being 

~ow re~d~ for decision. 

~3CLA?3S that ~ublic convc~ience and necessity re~uire the o~er-

ation by !':ervol A. E:a.rris and Ja.mes :H. Devine, co-:psxtners, a:oing 

business under the n~e oi Ear~is & De~inet o:-an a~to truck line 
as a co~on carrier of farm prod~ts betweon El~kefs Station. 

Cslifo=ni~. ~nd Secraoento, CSliforni~. but that ~ublic conven-

icnce nnd necescity do not re~uire the proposed operation by 

Esrris & ~evine as a co~on c~rier of far~ products betwoen Rio 

Linda. and Sa.cr~en:to" California. 
IT IS EE?-Z.BY OEDz..~ t~st ~ certificate of public' con-

ve.."'lience ~"ld necessity for t::e foregoing freight service be-

t~een Blake's St~tion and Sacra~ento be snd the s~~e is hereby 

3r~nted, subject to the iollo\~ng conditions: 
1. A,plicants sl:all file their ~Titten acceptance of 

the certificate herein granted within s period of 
not to exceed te~ (10) d$yS frQ~ date hereof; shsll 
file. in c.ul?li.eate. tariff of rates and time schod.-
~les ~ithin a ~eriod of not to exceed twonty (20) 
days fro~ date hereof, such tariff of rates and 
tioe ~chedules to be identical ':li th those a.ttached 
to the ~?plic$tion herein; and shall co~ence op-
ero.tion of ss.id scr'7ice within s. "T:leriod of not t::I 
exceed thirty (30) days from date-hereof. 



2. ~hc rightz ~~a privilescs herein autao:iz~d may not 
be discontin~ed, 801d. leased, transferred nOr as-
signed unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Co~ission to such discontinuance. sale, lease. 
t~~~sfer or assi3~ent has first been secured. 

3. 1;0 vel-dcle :::l8.Y be ol"crated by a!,plicants herein un-
less ::';;.ch vehicle is oWl?-ed. bY' said 8.l'Plics.nts or is 
leased by them under a contract or agreement on a 
"oasis satisfactor.1 to the Railro~d Commission. 

!~ IS ";.."'SU3Y 03.DE3ZD tho. t the pl"o~osed ~l"cight. ser't"ic e of 

aeroby denied. 
POI' all other ~u~ose3. ~xcc~t as hel"o~above st~ted. the 

e~fectivo d~tc o! thiz order sh~ll be twenty (20) days from the 

da.te hereof. 
D::.ted "t 3,,-,1. Franoisoo. Ooli:1:orni9.. this ~j day of 

October, 1926. 
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